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2-Methylenebutyrolactone

製品コードS5148
バッチS514801


印刷






化学情報
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	Synonyms	Tulipalin A, MBL, α-methylene-γ-butyrolactone	Storage
(From the date of receipt)	2 years -80°C liquid
	化学式	C5H6O2


	分子量	98.10	CAS No.	547-65-9
	Solubility (25°C)*	体外	
 
	

	
 
	

	
 
	

	
* <1 mg/ml means slightly soluble or insoluble.

* Please note that Selleck tests the solubility of all compounds in-house, and the actual solubility may differ slightly from published values. This is normal and is due to slight batch-to-batch variations.






生物活性

	製品説明	2-Methylenebutyrolactone (Tulipalin A, MBL, α-methylene-γ-butyrolactone), also known as α-methylene-γ-butyrolactone (MBL) (Tulipalin A), belongs to the class of sesquiterpene lactone family and is considered as cyclic analog of most common vinyl monomer methyl methacrylate (MMA).
	in vitro	After exposure of Jurkat T cells to 2-Methylenebutyrolactone (Tulipalin A , TUPA) for 72 h, a dose dependent toxicity is detected. Concentrations higher than 20 μM lead to a significant reduction of viable cells. Compared to vehicle-treated control cells, concentrations of 47.6 and 26.8 μM decrease the cell viability significantly by 50% (IC50) and 10% (IC10), respectively. In contrast, THP-1 cells are less sensitive toward TUPA. Concentrations >41 μM lead to a significant reduction of viable cells. IC10 is calculated with 50 μM, whereas a concentration of 83 μM is necessary to decrease the cell viability to 50% (IC50). In Jurkat T cells, four proteins responsible for the de novo purine synthesis, namely phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine synthase (PFAS), GMP synthase (GMPS), and ribosephosphate pyrophosphokinases 1 and 2 (PRPS1/2) are increased through TUPA treatment. Glutamine is also increased after TUPA treatment. In addition to the proteins belonging to the purine synthesis pathway, the abundances of proteins for DNA synthesis and repair (XRCC5, XRCC6, MCM3, MCM6, MCM7, TRA1) are also increased/induced during the treatment. While in THP-1 cells, no indication for higher purine synthesis induced by TUPA in subtoxic concentrations is discovered. TUPA induces the expression of proteins in Jurkat T cells responsible for cell stress, drug response, and protein folding: HYOU1, PDIA3, and DNAJB11. Additionally, the treatment with TUPA leads to the induction of three heat shock proteins (HSP90AA1, HSP90AB1, and HSP90B1) and three proteins belonging to the TRiC complex (CCT3,6,8) that are also responsible for proper protein folding. Treatment with TUPA leads to the induction of ROS that have adverse effects on Jurkat T cells and evokes slight cell stress responses in THP-1 cells. TUPA has influence on proteins in Jurkat T cells that contribute to different immune-specific, especially immunostimulating, reactions as allergic contact dermatitis. In THP-1 cells, no proteins regarding immune-specific reactions are up- or downregulated due to TUPA treatment[1]. 
	密度	 1.119 g/mL at 25 °C





プロトコル(参考用のみ)

	細胞アッセイ	細胞株	Human leukemic Jurkat T cells and human leukemic monocytes THP-1 cells
	濃度	10 to 82 μM (Jurkat cells); 20 to 163 μM (THP-1 cells)
	反応時間	72 h
	実験の流れ	The influence of TUPA on the cell viability is measured using the MTT assay. Cells are seeded in flat bottom 96-well plates at a density of 4 × 105 cells/mL. Afterward, Jurkat cells are exposed to TUPA in concentrations ranging from 10 to 82 μM. THP-1 cells (4 × 105 cells/mL) are exposed to concentrations ranging from 20 to 163 μM. After incubation for 72 h under humidified conditions (5% CO2, 37℃), 10 μL of MTT (5 mg/mL) per well are added and cells are further incubated for 3 h. Subsequently, 200 μL DMSO are added for cell lysis and formazan solubilization following an incubation of the plates for 15 min while shaking. Afterward, absorbance is recorded at 550 and 620 nm using a microplate reader.
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長期の保管のために-20°Cの下で製品を保ってください。

人間や獣医の診断であるか治療的な使用のためにでない。

各々の製品のための特定の保管と取扱い情報は、製品データシートの上で示されます。大部分のSelleck製品は、推薦された状況の下で安定です。製品は、推薦された保管温度と異なる温度で、時々出荷されます。長期の保管のために必要とされてそれと異なる温度で、多くの製品は、短期もので安定です。品質を維持するが、夜通しの積荷のために最も経済的な貯蔵状況を用いてあなたの送料を保存する状況の下に、製品が出荷されることを、我々は確実とします。製品の受領と同時に、製品データシートの上で貯蔵推薦に従ってください。







